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「b activate your VA Educationai Benefit, you muSt do the following for a= chapte「s:
□ Applyfor ∂nd obtain the VA ce輔C∂te Ofeiigibiiity (COE) atvets.qov
□ submit ∂lI o冊cial transcripts to CFCC: M冊ary, high school, and co=egetr∂nSCripts
□ Registerfor cIassesth∂t are aPPrOVed underthe progr∂m eV∂luation

□ F川outthe VA Bene航Ce輔cation Form (y旦⊆旦
□ send your VBCF, DD214, and VA COE to vacertifvinq@cfcc.edu for processing
*Prio亜y registration for veteran benefit hoiders*

Chapter 30 Montgomery Seiected Reserve (Reserves and Guard)
1. Register for your cIasses with an ∂dvisor,

2. 1fyou are registering yourseif, make sure the ciasses th∂t yOu are t∂king are within your designated program ofstudy. Our

Certify‑ing officiaIs camot certify you for classes that are not within your program of study, uniess it is your graduating semester
3. Ensure thatyou are 12 credit hours across the semesterfor spring and f訓semesters. For summer semester, yOu W川have to

have 8 credit hours ∂CrOSS the semesterwith no g∂PS eXCeeding 7 d∂yS.

4. M∂ke ∂ fuii payment ∂nd/o「 be on ∂ Payment Plan in orderto proceed with the ce巾fic∂tion process. NO丁E: Ifyou are entitied
to Peil Gr∂nt, then that is considered p∂yment.

5. F紺Out the VA Bene冊Certification form IVBCF), ∂nd email it to vacertifyinq@cfcc.edu.

6. After you have been ce輔ed, yOu WiiI get confirmation via ema=. New students: OnCe yOu reCeive that email, Piease visit CFCC

s

business office to getyour parking pass ∂nd student lD.

7. Ybur payment w紺be sent to your b∂nk account that you have on‑相e with the VA, tou Can eXPect PaymentS 2‑3 weeks from the
date of ce巾fication. The earIier you submit your VBCF with the correct而ormation, the faster you w川receive payment.

8. Ybur enroiiment can be ve輔ed starting on the last caiendar day ofthe month by using our Automated Verification of Enro=ment

WAVE) at皿PS//www.gib冊∨∂.gOVtwaVe Or by ca"ing our to旧「ee lnter∂ctive Voice Response (IVR) teIephone line at 877‑823‑2378.

NO丁各:
. Must mo/ntOin o 2.O cumu/Ot/Ve GP4 ond 67% comp/et/On rOte Not molntO/n/ng O 2.O GR4 w/// resu/t /n suspension of VA bene解s unt// the 2.O

StOndord cumu/Ot/Ve GP4 /S OCh/eVed
. /fyou chonge progroms, yOU W/// hove fo r)O的′ OUr Cer雄y"ng O筋C/O/S Ot VOCert所ymg@cた

C.edu.

. Pr/Or rO dropp/ng Or W/thdrow/ng斤om o course whI/e /n sess/On, p/eose contoct our veterons

cerで吟′Ing O耕C/O/ Ot VOCeH/fy

ng@cfcc.edu・ /fyou

drop or withdrow斤om o couISe, yOU mOy /nCUr debt through !heレA.

. /fyou exceed fhe o//otted obsences /n yOUr COUISeS, yOU W/// be peno//Zed w/th on XF" ond w/// /nCUr debt fhrough fhe VA
. ¥feterons ond M///tOry Serv/Ce Member Absence Po/iay

/fyou rece/Ve OrdeIS for fro/nIng Ondんr dep/Oyment yOU WI// r7eed fo subm/t yOUr Mi//‑

tory OrdeIS fo fhe D/reCtor Of ¥ねterons A約irs ot vo@cfcc edu. 777e D/reCtOr W/// /nform your /nStrUCtOIS Ofyou「 orders ond obsences.

